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OPPOSITION TO ANNEXATION

ladioitions That tha Hawaiian Matter Will
Ba Beferred to Olevelind.

NUMEROUS OPPONENTS OF THE TREATY

reaten to Itlnek Important
tlon If the Snl.Jfct It Not Lett-

to the Xeit Session
of Congress.-

WASHINGTON

.

. D. C. , Feb. 22. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] Erery day opposi-

tion
¬

to th" Hawaiian annexation treaty ap-
pears

¬

to grow stronger. U is understood
that In addition to the three republican sen-
ators

¬

wh i have previously announced their
opposition to annexation Senator Allison of
Iowa has expressed his antagonism to the
rat Jcatlon of the treaty. Being chairman
of the Appropriations committee , Senator
Allison can do more to defeat the treaty
than &ny other senator on the floor , since he
can at any time bring up an appropriation
In 1 vtlu h from its nature always has the
rlsht of way By Judiciously consuming
ti.i-o with these bills the friends of the
treaty can be prevented from any oppor-

tunit
-

> of considering the proposition before
MatxhJ.-

It
.

Krhnrped by some of the more imp-
stlrnt

-

fir-nds of annexation that the remark-
able

¬

dela ; in disposing of the sundry civil
appropriation bill in the senate was mainly
caused the opposition to the treaty and
that this is but a sample of the dilatory
tactics to be pursued by the antlannexation-
ists.

-

. As there remain only nine legislative
days of this r-m ress and almost as many
appropruxti m bills are yet to be disposed of-

in the sen ate. it can be wn that the only
hope of ratification during the present ses-
sion

¬

is iii rushing through the appropriation
bills.

3Iany Important Measures.-

In
.

addition to the appropriations there are
Import&nt bills , like the Nicaragua canal
measure , whose champions will be as earnest
in flghtln ? for an opportunity for considera-
tion

¬

in the limited time left as will the an-
nexationists

-

Commissioner Thurston , how-
ever

¬

, states that he is convinced that the
trcatj will be ratified twfore the end of the
cession. Should the treaty not be ratified
before March 4 , it will come up before the
extra sessim of the senate , which will be
summoned to confirm the members of the
new cabinet and such other nominations as-
3dr Clettnand may see fit to make-

.It
.

is difficult to foretell Us fate under the
new administration. Mr Cleveland , so long
us he thought the matter would be disposed
of during the present administration , was
quoted as favoring annexation , but now that
the trcatj threatens to come to him , alone
with sjme other important legacies of this
administration , ho has become moro war- ,
and is now expressing no opinion on the sub¬

ject.
Last week the Hawaiian commissioners

visited New York. It is now said they called
to see Mr Cleveland and nsked for a confer-
ence

¬

, but that the new chief executive re-
fused

¬

to talk upon the subject of the treaty
or say whether he would favor or oppose its
ratification should it go over to his adminis-
tration.

¬

. From this it is thought the com-
missioners

¬

really believe the treaty will not
be ratified before March 4 and that Mr.
Cleveland may not encourage its ratification
when he comes into power.-

TnUASUHY

.

INVESTIGATION-

.It

.

Will lie Allowed to Lapse Into Obccorlty
Washington Notes.

WASHINGTON , D. O. . Feb. 22. The investi-
gatijn

-

into tbo condition of the treasury ,
authorized to be undertaken by the ways
and means committee of the house , has been
allowed to lapse into obscurity for the
reason that it was thought that agitation of
the financial questions could not aid to settle
business -aSairs. Chairman Springer -wil-
lfrreparea formal report stating what the
committee has done and laying the facts it-
"nas obtainrd before the house-

.It
.

is the intention of .Mr. Holman to call
xipthe sundry civil bill , as passed by the sen-
ate

¬

, tomorrow. The silver men of the house
have insisted that the measure must be con-
sidered

¬

in the committee of the whole be-
iore

-
going to conference, so as to give them

a chance to discuss the Sherman amendment
to the bill providing for the issue of bonds.
The amendment will bo fully discussed and
n vote probably taken on it , the action of
the house thus binding the conferees regard.-

UK

-
. the matter.

The celebration of Washington's birthday
In the capital was gwatly curtailed by the
severity of the weather. The Veteran Fire-
men

¬

and the Oldest Inhabitants associations
nnd other organizations turned out , notwith-
standing

¬

, headed by the band of the Third
United States artillery , and marched down
Pennsylvania avenue to the capitol and
back. In Washington's town , the neighbor-
ing

¬

city of Alexandria , the celebration was
entirely confined to the public schools.

Congressman McCrcary of Kentucky , who
yesterday fell on the ice and broke his firm ,
s all richt today. Only one of the small

joncs was fractured and he is able to bo up-
nnd around.-

In
.

the senate Mr. Blackburn gave notice
of an intended amendment to the deficiency
bill , which provides for the payment of 341
different claims , including the omnibus bill ,
which the house defeated.

The senate in executive session today
considered the Hawaiian treaty and Mr.
Morgan made a strong plea for the annexa-
tion

-
. " of the Islands. Senator Mills of Texas

is oj i osed to the present ratification of the
treaty lie insists that a question of such
importance ought not to be discussed behind
the closed doors of the senate , but should be
freely and fully discussed by tbo press and
by the people.

WILL HAVE TO HUSTLE.

Important linslness Itemaluing Unfinished
Itcfore C'oucrr * .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 22. Counting
the 4th of March as a full day , there re-

mains
¬

only nine days before the expiration
of this congress , and the amount of work.be.
fore the two houses to bo accomplished
vrithin that short time is not at all cheering
to those legislators who see the hours slip-
ping

¬

by and so little being done. Up to the
present time there is but one of the thirteen
regular appropriation bills fortifications
that has passed both houses , aud that is
not yet a law , for it has not
yet reotlvixl the signature of the
president Tlie house appears to be in bet-
ter shape than the senate , despite the repu-
tation of the latter body for exinxlitioua
work , but a halt will probably be reached in
the house when the sundry civil bill arrives
there, especially if the Sherman bond issue
amendment , which was engrafted on that
bill, precipitates a silver debate and the
members of the house see fit. as they prob-
ably will , to renew the World's fair discus-
sloa

-

The appropriation bills , in some
instances , have Deou so changed in the senate
that thcrp can hardly bo any doubt thitwhen th , y return to the hou.se they will be
subjected to a close scrutiny , and more or
less debat"

The perfunctory disagreement and ap
pointment of conferees will not , it is said , be
the rule in the case of same ot these bills.
The debate that the sundry civil bill Is
about to inaugurate in the house , and tha
numerous conference reports that remain to
bo acted upon , creates a gloomy outlook fo :
the members of the appropriation committees
of the two houses , to say nothing of other
important matters of legislation which the
committ-es are urging for consideration.
The indications are that some of the itn-
jcrtaiu Appropriation bills will not bo signed
until congress is in the throes attending iudissolution.

Canada Makes Farther Conceptions.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 2i As the ro-
ll f correspondence between Secretary ol

Foster aud Sir Julian Pauncefote s
new "order In council" has been issued by
the Canadian government regulating the
tolls of the Dominion canals for the seasoc-
of Ibid. The effect of this cow order is tc
Abolish the rebate on the tolls and the rejru
litlons against the transshipping of goods
thereby removing all this dlscrimlnatiot-
of which the government of the Unite*
States has so long complained. In accord

,_aocvi with thit diplomatic arrangement , tb

prctidcnt has Issued a proclamation revok-
ing

¬

the tolls levied on Canadian vessels and
cargoes in tbo Sault Sto Marie canal

SHKKI.VO IXrOItMATIOX.-

Mr

.

, Hprlncer Introduce ! a R *>olntlun In Hi *
Home on the flatratlan Sltnatlun ,

WAnix Tex , D CFeb. 28. Today Ilep-
resentativo

-

Springer of Illinois introduced In
the hou e the foUorfa :; resolution for refer-
ence

¬

to the committee on ways and means :

Whereas. A treaty prorldlnr for the annex-
ation

¬

of th Ilawnllnn IMana * to the United
Stated l notr pending In the nennte , Khlch-
treaty. . If finally ratified by the nenate of the
United Slate* and br the porernment of Ha-
waii

¬

and sanctioned by roncre . will require
the covernnHfnt of the United Mutei to pay
the public debtor Hnwail and the amount * due
depositor * In tha Hawaiian postal savins *
bank * , which mar nzcrreratp 33OOOO. the
fciim of hO. XX > j ;r annum to the late queen of
Hawaii and the eutn of ( l&U.OOO In full to the
Princes* Kalnlanl , and which trcatr will re-
quire

¬

the concres of the I'nltrd Suites within
one year to extend the tariff and International
lawn of the I"tilted Mate* to said UlantK thus
obllcntlni thli government to par to the In-

habitant
¬

* of said IMand * a bounty upon the
Mizar which may be produced In said island * ;

therefore
Hcsolvcd. That the president of the Vnltwl

Plate * bo requested to f urnlih til) hoti * a with
any Information he mar have , shonlnz the
amount of said postal dppoMl * And tlie debt of
Hawaii , the rate of lnleret they may bear ,
when Uit-y will be due. and where payable,
and what was the market value of the Iwndw-
Jdibtof thatpnverniuent prior to the estab-
lishment

¬

of the alleged prorbionnl govern-
ment

¬

of Hawaii ,
Also to furnish this houw> with any Informa-

tion
¬

In tiit postestloti of this poternmcnt
showing the amount of sugtir which Is annu-
ally

¬

produced In Hawaii and the amount of
money which will be required to bar the
bounty UJHMI Hawaiian Kucar In caw of the an-
nexation

¬

of Hawaii to the Culled Mnte , and
Uie probable amount of other < l llsutlon >
which thN co eminent will Incur and assume
as a u cc ry con-equcuce of Mich annexa ¬

tion.In
the Interest of the Deponed Qaecn.

The elaborate way in which the sundry
civil bill was debated in the senate has
attracted the attention of the friends of the
Hawaiian treaty, who fear that there is a-

lan> to consume all the remaining time and
ireveut action on the treaty.
Secretary of State Foster sent today to the

chairman of the senate committee on forsisrn
relations for the information of the senate
the statement which Mr Paul Xeuman left
at the department yesterday and accom-

ftnied
-

it with a report of the interview held
with the secretary.

From the latter it appears that the object
of Mr. Xuuman's visit to Washington is to
secure the restoration of Queen Liliuokalanl-
to the throne under an American pro¬

tectorate. He docs not advise her restora-
tion

¬

under any other circumstances. If the
congress of the United States shall not deem
a protectorate feasible he would then favor
annexation with a liberal allowance for the
queen and the Princess Kalulani , but he
strongly objects to the continuance of the
present provisional government In power.-

"WHO

.

IS HOIIACK KUfXEY ?"

Ills KiplolUln VTafhiiiKton Hare Created a
Mild Sensation.

WASHINGTON , D. C, . Feb. 22. The exploits
of Mr. Kinney in the direction of a silver
compromise continue to attract attention , as
will be seen from the following story pub-
lished

¬

In an evening paper :

"Who is Horace Kinney ? "
That is tha question thatcrery democratic

congressman has been asking absut the capi-
tol

¬

for a month.-
Mr.

.

. Kinney figured in all the newspapers
yesterday as having Invited a number of con-

gressmen
¬

to Mr Carlisle's house on Sunday
to discuss tne silver question.

Since then the question , "Who is Kinne> T"-

is asked more than ever.-

A
.

number of congressmen who are intimate
with Mr. Cleveland telegraphed the presi-
dentelect

¬

that If he had any control over
Kinney , he had better pet him to leave
Washington , as he was ruining all their
plans to bring about silver legislation.-

Kinney's
.

first name is Horace , and he is
said to hail from New York. *hen he first
came here he told Tom Coakley and other
doorkeepers about the senate that he was a
friend of Mr. Cleveland and that he had
come here to represent him in the silver
legislation.

Congressman Andrew , who had charge of
the silver bill , finally made inquiry and found
that Kinney hail-not been sent Here by Mr.-
Cleveland.

.
. Then Kinney announced that he

was going to be the press agent for the
Cleveland administration and his mission
was to control the Washington correspond ¬

ents. He said that he was goiug to Join the
press club here and give a banquet to all the
members by way of getting solid with the
"boys."

AMEHICAX BIMETALLIC LEAGUE.

Its First Annual Convention >"ow In Session
at Wttiililncton.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. D. C. , Feb.22. . The first
annual convention of the American Bimetal-
lic

¬

league was called to order today by its
president , A. J. Warner. About fifty dele-
gates

¬

from the western states were present ,
among them General Weaver , the candidate
for the presidency on the people's party, ac-

companied
¬

by Mary Mrs. Lease.
General Weaver stated the aim of the

league to be the securing of legislation for
the free and unlimited coinage of silver.
This question , he said , was the most im-

portant
¬

one before the American people ,
or before the civilized world. It over-
shadowed

¬

the tariff question , which , in his
opinion , was but a result of the restricted
coinage of silver , and it was really at the
bottom of the Irish question. It was also at
the bottom of tbo labor question and was
responsible for the condition of the laboring
men. He urged the league to fight not only
against the repeal of the Sherman act , but-
te labor until silver was put on a parity with
gold. The two political parties during the
campaign denied that the silver question
was an issue, but as soon as the election was
over it was the orilv issue that the president ¬

elect had given serious consideration to.
Addresses were also made by General

Weaver , Mrs. Lease and Senator Stewart of-
Kevada. .

COMING TO AJIEU1CA.-

Prlneewi

.

Kalalanl Will Penonallr Plead
with United States Authorities.

LONDON , Feb. 2i Princess Kalulani , heir
to the throne of Hawaii , sailed for America
today accompanied by her guardian , Theoph-
ilus

-

Davies. In an interview with a corre-
spondent

¬

before herdeparture , she said she
had no definite plans and would be guided by
the advice of her cnardian. She proposed
to go to Kew York until alter the inaugura-
tion

¬

of Cleveland and then go to W&shington
and probably make a personal appeal to the
new president. She expressed the hope that
she might gain the sympathy of
the American people. She could not
see why she should be summarily deprived
of her rights through no fault of her own
und without being even notified to appear in
defense of them. She unew nothing of the
affair except what she rt-ad iu the news¬

papers. She declined to express her opinion
ou the Harrison message recom-
mending

¬

annexation , or whoter-
bho would actvpt a monetary
consideration in case it was done. She evi ¬

dently considers her case hopeless. She de-
clared

¬
hercself entirAv opposed to the policy

of the queen which led to her over¬

throw. She did not want a pro-
tectorate

¬

for Hawaii , but independence.
She favored the idea of her guardian thata regency be appointed for three years with
I resident Dole of tne provisional govern-
ment

¬

as president , she to be crowned queen
at its expiration. It was evident she was
guided by her guardian.

SIX MRS OF DISCCSSION

Indian Affair* Talksd of at Lsngth by Mem-

bers

¬

of the House-

.posTorncE

.

APPROPRIATIONS PASSED

After an All Night's Seislon the Debate Was
Listless and Uninteresting Mr. Hatch

Creates a Little Dlterslon-
In *the Senate.

WASIIINOTOX. D. C. , Feb. 22. The first of
what , it Is said , will be a dally series of
conflicts between'the appropriation bills and
the anti-optkms bill until the latter is acted
on was the feature of today's session of the
house. The members were worn out from
last night's session , and ths day passed
tamely.-

Mr.
.

. Hatch had grown tired of the delay
to which the anti-options bill Is twins sub-

jected
¬

, and when it was moved to take up
the postoftloe appropriation bill he antago-
nized

¬

the motion with the measure of which
he is champion. Being defeated , he made
the same-fight , also unsuccessfully , when the
postcfUcn bill was passed and the Indian ap-

propriation
¬

bill was called up. Members
were thus put on reoord and the Indian
questton was discussed languidly for six
hours.

Durlnc the Nlnht's Session.
The deadlock over the car coupler bill

continued throughout the niht with the
usual scenes , humorous and ill-humored , of-

an all-night session , and without a thing
whatever having been accomplished , the
house at 0:30 a m. adjourned. There was a
private agreement that Mr. Wise should be
recognized Monday to move to suspend the
rules and pass the bill.

About two dozen members were present at
the oponins of the house at noon. Mr. Hen ¬

derson of Xew Jersey moved the house go
into committee of the whole for the consider-
ation

¬

of the txwtofflce appropriation bill ana
Mr. Hatch at once antacxmized the motion
with his anti-options bill.

The pending motion was that made by Mr.
Kyle , striking out the clause miking an ap-
propriation

¬

for special mail facilities. Tne
motion was lost The bill was then reported
to the house and passed with little delay.

Its passage was the signal for another par-
liamentary

¬

strurglc for the floor , Mr. Peel
of Arkansas claiming recognition in behalf
of the Indian apin-opriatlon bill , and Mr.
Hatch desiring to move to go into committee
of the whole for the purpose of taking up
the anti-options bilL

Mr. Peel was first recognised , and on a-

rising vote carried his motion by a vote of
120 to 31-

.Mr.
.

. Hatch demanded the yeas and nays ,

which were ordered after Mr. Hatch , by a
parliamentary inquiry , had elicited the in-

formation
¬

that if Mr Peel's motion were
voU.nl on he would be recocnlzed to move to
take up the anti-options bill.-

Mr.

.

. Hatch Defeated.
The result was , ayes. 125 ; nays , 73 ; so the

house went into committee of the whole on
the Indian appropriation bill. -

The house broke into a roar of laughter
and "Deacon" White , formerly a member of-

confrress , who had come from New York to
watch the fight over the anti-options bill ,
and was on the floor , shook with glee when
the speaker called Mr. Hatch to the chair
as presiding officer.-

Mr.
.

. Hatch was reluctant to take the gavel ,
but yielded after a few words of consulta-
tion

¬

with Mr. Crisp.
General debate was limited to three

hours , and Mr. Peel of Arkansas , chairman
of the committee , spoke in explanation of
the bill.-

A
.

large part of Mr. Peel's speech was de-
voted

¬

to an argument in advocacy of the re-
duction

¬

of the territory allotted to the In-
dians

¬

and in favor of the passage of the bill
to ratify the agreement for the opening of
the Cherokee stnp , which bill be has not
been able to get a vote on , and cannot , under
the rules , put it on to the appropriation bill.

General debate was closed and Mr. Outh-
waite submitted the conference report on
the army appropriation bill in order that it
might be printed.

After Mr. Hooker had unsuccessfully en-
deavored

¬

to get unanimous consent to pass
a bill for the relief of the Mississippians ,
and had announced his solemn purpose to be-
a thorn in the side of ever}' other member
who wanted any legislation until this bill
was passed , the house adjourned.-

IX

.

THE SENATE.

George Washington's Farewell Address
Head Appropriation llllU Considered.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 22. Today's
session of the senate was prefaced by the
reading of George Washington's farewell
address. This appropriate commemoration
of the birthday of the Father of his Country
was introduced five years ago through a
resolution offered by Mr. Hoar , and on that
occasion the address was read by Mr-
.Ingalls

.
, who was then president cf the sen-

ate
¬

pro tern. Today H was read by Senator
Manderson of Nebraska , who holds the same
office. Mr. .Manderson is a peed elocutionist
and his reading had a close and respectful
attention on the part of senators and visitors
in the galleries.

There was little time wasted in finishing
up the sundry civil appropriation , after
which the conference report on the armj
appropriation bill was agreed to and the
consular and diplomatic appropriation was
brought before the senate. Before any pre-
press

-

was made on this bill , the senate pro-
ceeded

¬

to the consideration of executive
business.

After a brief executive session the senate
took up and agreed to all the amendments
considered in committee of the whole last
night. The proviso , that the act of 131 , re-
pealing

¬

the timber culture law , shall not
affect any case where the contest , pending
pnor to the passage of that act , was struck
out of the bill by a vote of 2S to IS, The
amendment appropriating $100,000 for a
military post at Helena , Mont. , and fixing
the limit of cost at 50,000 was agreed to.
The bill was then passed. The conference
report on the army appropriation bill was
called up and agreed to. The consular and
diplomatic appropriation bill was then taken
up , but without action the senate again
went into executive session.

When the doors were reopened the senate
adjourned.

Secretary of Mate Foster Will Resign.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. D. C. , Feb. i2. Secretary

John W. Foster will tomorrow retire from
President Harrison's cabinet for the purpose
at assuming the management of the case o
the United States before the Internationa
tribunal which is to assemble In Paris
France , for the arbitration of the questions
in controversy between the United States
and Great Britain in regard to the sealing
industries of Bering sea.

Secretary Foster will sail from Xew York
on Saturday on the new American Unitec
States steamship Xcw York for Southamp
ton , proceeding then to Paris.

Never defer a vital matter. A couch
shouldn't be neglected when Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup will cure it at once.

Mexico Will Demand Indemnity.G-
AI.VISTOX

.
, Tex. , Feb. 'Ji A Xews dis-

patch from San Antonio sajs : Ex-Attornej
General J. H. McLeary , special counsel fo

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

' ABSOUUTEUtf PURE

ho Mexican carrrnmNtt In Iho extradition
iroeecdlnp against Ite >vutlonL) t Benn riJcs.-
itatcd

.

today to a reporter that unless
he t'nlU *! State* pi-anted the de-

mand for the extradition of Brnavlrtes-
he Mexican powrnmnnt will make a de*

tnnnd fur indemnity fpr loss of life and prop-
erty

¬

sustained In thtT rrTolutlonlst attack
nt <on San Icnarto Kridpnce In the case
bows that Benarldes ted the revolutionists
* that occasion and "iftor defeating the

Mexican partisan , burncil the barracks and
itlapod the little town. The demand fw-
ndemnity. . If made, will Ixs based on the fact
hat Benarldcs onranied and equlppod his

oxpodltlon on American * oll-

.a

.

A TE ALL TO CtlEVITOnH.

Governor MeKlnley Stakes on Amlcnment of
All lib I'roperty.C-

LETCU.XD
.

, O. , Feb. 22. A plan for the
adjustment of the financial affairs of Gov-
rnor

-

McKinley wis decided upaa today.-
rhc

.
porcrnor will make an absolute and un-

qualified
¬

assignment of his property to Her-
nan H. Kohlsaat , Myron T. Herrick and

Judpo William R. Day-
.It

.
is a general assls iment without reserva-

tion
¬

, dedicating all the governor's property
to the equal benefit of his creditors without

reference. Governor McKinley determined
jpon this course for the reason.amont ; others ,

that he feels certain that these trustees ,
who are gentlemen of experience and ability
in business affairs , can realize more from his
estate for his creditors than he himself pos-
sibly could , pressed as he is with public mat ¬

ters.A
.
deed was executed by Mrs. McKinley

conveying her property to trustees for the
benefit of her husband's creditors. This deed
was placed in the hinds of Hon. M. A.
Hanna , of this city , to be dealt with In his
discretion.

This will be insufficient to satisfy all his
debts. What remains unpaid he will exe-
cute

¬

his notes for and pay them as fast as he-
can. .

Governor and Mrs. McKinley will return
a Columbus tomorrow.-

Sltr.

.

< STOXE'S

lit Denounce * the American Protective As-

sociation
¬

a * UuAmrrlcan.-
ST

.

Lori * . Mo Feb. 22. [Special Telegram
toTiit BEE. ] Governor Stone yesterday had

call from a delegation of the American
Protective association to give him pointers
about how to conduct his office. They re-

quested
¬

him not to consider the names of
Catholic applicants for any office within his
plft. The governor listened to their state-
ment

¬

patiently and then said :

' Gentlemen , you belong to the American
Protective association. I believe ? "

They replied in the affirmative, whereupon
Mr Stone informed them in language more
vigorous than diplomatic that he regarded
them as the exponents of an idea thut was
not only un-American but essentially un-
democratic.

¬

. In reply to their assertion that
Catholics owe their first alleplance to the
|>opc of Home, Mr. Stone said that while he
himself was n staunch Protestant he knew
Catholics whose patriotism he would not
barter for that of a set of men who tried to
restrict or at least make irksome liberty of
conscience by taking the privilege of holding
office away from members of a particular
sect.

LIK IS TROUBLE.

Service to South American Ports May Hare
to lie Abandoned.

NEW YORK, Feb. 22. - Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] The United States i Brazil Mail
Steamship company is In a bad way finan-
cially.

¬

. Unless the stockholders go pretty
deep into their pockets , Collis P. Hunting-
ton

-

, one of the directors ,' says its vessels are
not likely to make many more voyages to
South American waters' . The condition of
the company was made public by libels filed
in the United States district court on four of
the vessels by the "butcher who has been
supplying the company with meat. He has
been unable to collect-bills since September.
Ills claims amount to ?9000. The capital of
the company is $l,2TvJ,0X llockefeller holds
the greater part of thi* . The principal ports
touched at are St , Thomas , Barbadoes , Para ,
Rio do Janeiro and Santos.-

CIIILDREX

.

JiVKXEU TO DEATH.-

Ixtcked

.

In tha House by Their Mother While
She Was Out Visiting-

.STcnocox
.

BAT , Wis. , Feb. 22. A terrible
accident-t >efell two children at Sturgeon Bay
last night resulting in the death of one and
the other is in such a critical condition that
itwill die. Mrs. Charles Peterson left her
two boys , aged 3 and lljf years respectively ,

in the house and locking the door went
to a neighbor's across the way to visit.
After being gone several hours she saw a
man breaking the door of her house and at
the same time giving the alarm of fire.
Several passers-by belnp attracted by the
alarm of fire and the cries of the children ,
dashed into * the burning building and
brought out the two boys , 'ihe older was
burned to a crisp , and the other was also
badly burned about the body. * The mother
Is half crazed with grieT.-

Y

.

<"ent Crazy on Spiritualism *

HoKAn , Minn. , Feb. 22. For several
months past spiritualists have held weekly
meetings at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Dibbell of this place , ana the meetings were
generally quite well attended and nrnch in-

terest
¬

was manifested. Martin Dibbell ,
their son , has from the first been an apt
pupil , and the professors endeavored to or-
ganize

¬

a ring at'Mound Prairie , this county ,
and the meetings have occasioned much gos-
sip

¬

in the village , and threats have Dcen
made of a raid Ux>n the meetings for the
welfare of those attending , as some appeared
to be poinsr wild , but nothing was done.

Early last week Martin Dibbell began to
lose his reason and is now a raving maniac
and will be committed to the asylum.

Killed by a Premature ISlait.-
GLENWOOD

.
SPRIXGS , Colo. , Feb. 22. This

afternoon while trying to pick out an unex-
ploaed

-
blast Ed Crook and a laborer named

Berry were instantly killed by the unex-
pected

¬

explosion of the shot. The accident
occurred at Camp No. 2 on the construction
line of the Crystal River railway near here.
Crook was superintendent of the camp and a
cousin of William Crook of the wel 1 known
firm of Orman i: Crook , contractors.

'* -

For n clear head and steady nerves
Use Broino Seltzer Trial battle lOc

Will Increase 1U Capital.
NEWARK, N. J. , Feb. 22. Another big

move was made in the Traction company
syndicate deal today At a meeting of the
men who represent tuo syndiate it was
agreed to increase the capital of the con-
cern to f IS.OOO.ttX ) .

i PBOKPTLT AW PEEMiscm-
yIt EC E IT Bff iflL TIS DfT ,

Lumbago , Hnadat'he. Toothache ,
. . - . .

Sore Throat , Strelllnc *. Frost-Mtcs ,

S C I A T I C A.F-
praln

.
* , ProUe * . Burnt , Scald *.

THE CHARLES A.VOGELEB CO. . Btltimore , M-

il.DO

.

YOU YOU-
REYESIGHT ?

IF SO , CALL O-

NProf. . HirschbergA-
t

-
,

the ttortif his aients, MAN MKVER i-
DUO. . CO. . Feb. a) to 25und trrapslrof hli
ceieorate-

dNONCHANGEABLE SPECTACLES
And your detective riiIon will be restored-

.No

.

Charge for Consultation.

WOULD NOT COMMIT ITSELF

Lincoln's City Council Will Grant No Eloo-

trio Light Franchise at Pr sat.

POLITICS NOT WHOLLY CONSIDERED

I'oitponed the Subject Until the Approach *

Inc Municipal Campaign U Completed
Alt Transient Merchants Itequlrrd-

to Pay a Ilearjr Tax.-

Neb.

.

. , Fob. 22 Special to THE
BEE. ] The council last night dcverl.r
avoided committing Itself on the question of
granting another electric light franchise by
making the matter a special order for March
S3 , the meetlne before election. The old
cloctnc lighting company Is a power In local
politics , and as three of the oouncllmen are
candidates for mayor , and five for council ,

anything which would tend to hurt or shock
the old company is carefully avoided.

The council rejected the claim of Henry T.
Frank for 2,503 for damages received in a
fall on an icy pavement on South Eleventh
street , and passed several grading damage
claims for settlement. The ordinance giving
the Western Union Teletrrapti company a
franchise to erect and maintain |x> los and
wires in the streets was called up. ana a-

long discussion ensued. An amendment giv-
ing

¬

the company a franchise for such streets
as'it now occupies , and for a line to the new
llock Island depot was adopted , but the
ordinance went ov"r a week.

Under sus ] ensi. a of the rules an ordi-
nance

¬

taxing all transient merchants r per
coot of the value of their stocks for the
privilege of entering the home market was
unanimously passed rA resolution was also
passed asking the members of the Lancaster
county delegation in the legislature to uss all
honorable means to defeat the bill intro-
duced

¬

by the school board giving that body
the right to levy tax for school purposes.

City hi Uriel.-
Mrs.

.

. Martha Trumble tells the county
court that she must have an allowance of-
fjO a montn from her husband's estate , a
claim which her sons will not permit her
to peaceably enforce. She says it Is neces-
sary

¬

to keep her from penury , but naively
adds that she wants to visit the World's fair
also , aud an increase in her allowance she
must have

F. J. Bush asks judgment in the district
court aeainst the Burlington railroad for
{ 1500. damages to his property by reason of
the railroad occupying a portion of the
street and firing cinders , dirt and smoke in
the faces ol members of his family.

Mayor Weir today appointed as a council-
manic committee to look after the charter
bill now before the legislature , Messrs. Mil-
lar

¬

and Wiltmanu from the democrats and
Messrs. Boehmer and Webster from the re-
publicans.

¬

.

Oierdofte of Chloroform.
City Physician Somers was summoned to

attend Miss Nellie Campbell at 710 North
Sixteenth street yesterday afternoon. The
young woman had taken chloroform to relieve
pain and accidentally took too much Dr-
.Somers

.

brought her out all right

A Friend
Wishes to speak through the Reg liter ol

the beneficial results be has received
from a regular use of Aycr's Pills ,

He says : "I was feeling sick and tired
and my stomach seemed all out of order.-

I
.

tried a number of remedies , but none
Beemed to give me relief until I was in-

duced
¬

to try the old reliable Ayer's-
Fills. . I have taken only one box , but I
feel like a new man. I think they are
the most pleasant and'easy to take of
anything I ever used , being so finely
sugar-coated that even a child will taka-
them. . I urge upon all who ar-

eSMeed
of a laxative to try Aysr's Pills. "
Boothbay (Me. ) , Rtylster.-

"Between
.

the ages of five and fifteen ,
I was troubled with a kind of Bait-
rheum , or eruption , chiefly confined to
the legs , and especially to the bend of
the knee above the calf. Here , running
sores formed which would scab over ,
but would break immediately on mov-
ing

¬

the leg. My mother tried every-
thing

¬

she could think of , but all was
without avail. Although a child , I read
in the papers about the beneficial effects
of Ayer'o Pills , and persuaded my moth-
er

¬

to let me try them. With no great
faith in the result , she procured

Ayer's' Pills
and I began to use them , and soon
noticed an improvement. Encouraged
by this , I kept on till I took two boxes ,

when the sores disappeared and have
never troubled me since. " II. Chipman ,
Eeal Estate Agent , Koanoke , Va-

."I
.

suffered for years from stomach
and kidney troubles , causing very severe
pains in various parts of the body. Kone-
of the remedies I tried afforded me any
relief until I began taking Ayer'e Pills ,

and was cured. " Wai. Goddard , Notary
Public , Five Lakes , Mich.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A yer S: Co. , Lowell , Mu > .

S0'' J Ly Srnsf t Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

INDAPOTU-
CGKUT

HINDOO REMEDY
rcobreu rut *w c-

ItCM'LTfl U tO DATA. , .

Suroni IHsfrapf-ft , I alUnt * Memory ,
I'arwU , brri; tr> nc . Wraknrtxi-ttr andfjuicUT but screlf rp tores L ot Utility la-
ldor> jounc. Callr earned in re l pocket. I'riee ,

01.OO a | mccace Mi ( or * i-O < vllh vrrMrm futr-nntet
-

r rr or moac7 rvfB rd. llon'l lt acr Q-
MpnncivlM d-ntr l wU TUU aui frind utmtatio * . in-
itt on baring l.Mltrd oono other. H bo has

cot It. we will M-udlt by matt upon receipt ot prte %

i'amf.hlft in ftajca rnTrlm * free, jld4rex OrieaUJ-.Udlecl. Co&G I'ljUiOQlli 1lnre. CulrIIL
SOLD by Knhn & Co. , Cor ijth and Douglas Sts. ,

and I. A. Fuller tc Co. , Cor i th and Donr.Ui-
Sts. ., OMAHA.KEB . br P al GSchneider. . 51-
1Braadnay and ( Pearl St. . COL NCIL BLUFFS.
IOWA , and ether Leading DrnccUts.

Rids will rrvrivod br Um Mate iioard of-
Prlntlns at the otirp of the J vrctary of ? tate ,
on or Ix-fnre 2 o'clrx"k p, in. March l t, 1893 ,
for printing and tilndlns in cluth one thousand
il.OuOi routes of Vulumu V of the rnunai-tlons
and Reports of tlm Nebraska SI.-uo Historical
s ocletjr. to ilellvfred complete at Hie fffire-
of tlie M-rrvtary at the luyloty In the tatc-
I'nlverntty bulldln ? Lincoln. To contain SO-
Upazckinnreor levTlie kite of pazr. weight
and ciuallty of r Mr fctyle and quality of-
blndhiz. . M > ! O of Icttorinc on carer , and In all
re | HVt the work to be th HAIUC as the ainplo-
to be octi In thcofiioeof theSwremryof Mat s.

Also bids will > * recclvfd for binding In cloth
OIK: hundred and fifty i5Oi unbound volume *
of Volume U of sald society.

Work to ! M eomp ] t d within lxtydays from
the awardlnz of tlw contract.

Each proposal rnu t tx accompanied by a
bond Iu tinsuru of I&OO.O-

O.Itlzht
.

reserved to re>uet any and all bids by-
tlie Mate 1'rlnUnc board.

Dated February 181S93.
JonsC AttJUt.-

F20dlO
.

| Secretary of state

ntjttntlj- Mops the most ercmclittn * paint. It n r-r to C'TJ * ) thi mr r. U li t i
CONQUERER OF PAIN ,

nna hit done more coed than anr known reme f For SPUAINN. 11IIIMU4. BACUACIIC. I'ftlo la
TUB CHKbT OK MI1KS. HKADAIIIK. TJOTIlAfllE or snr ot4 r oitrail 1'MN , few anpllci-
oar , rnM ea on br hanl act Ilka mijlc. riut.n : tbj pila ti Irntvr.lr stop For iMNutiJTOX *

IXFI.A.MMATJONS. IlIICrXATISM. NKTKAUJIA. 11TMBIUJ. SCI1TICA 1'AINS-
IN TIIK bMALL OF TUB 1JVK. more eilenlM toastr iUnaal and rjpsiUl napllcattohi ar-
ncce MT All INT CKNt. P VIVS. uT 4K < I'lilf CJLIC. Sl-ASiK NA S EA U-
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WUU UAUWAfd l'4Ltj lasra n no bjttir a 11 or 1MKVKVT1VB OF FEVKD OB AGUE.

bold br All ttruiulsli Ucpar botlia-
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.

a thing that a man really knows as little about as
any one thing that he buys he very oflen trusts a
hatter 'more readily if the hatter trusts him. Some-
times

¬

he gets fooled. A great many hats are sold
today by the name on the lining more than by the
quality of the hat men can read the name but the
quality well , that's guess work. Take Derby hats
sold today for five dollars didn't you get Just as
good a hat made by that same hatter for five dollars
ten years ago ? You bat you did. Do you have to
pay as clothes or a pair of shoes
as you did ten years ago ? Not by a democratic ma-
jority

¬

you don't. Do you have to pay as much for
hats ? Not if you use the same common sense that
you do about other things. We'll sell you as good a
hat in every particular for three dollars as you can
buy for four or five dollars anywhere , and you can
have any shape , soft or stiff. We'll sell you a derby
hat

in any of five shapes , that any hatter would
ask yon a dollar and a half for. "We'll sell yon
"The Nebraska Special" hat , for a dollar fifty ,

and yon'll save exactly the price ofit. "We open
onr new spring hats today. Yon don't have to-
bny a hat that yon look like a gny into be in-

line There are a dozen new, shapes besides
the old standbys , and you can have all the
shapes to choose from here. Onr corner show
window shows several hundred hats and the
prices are on eachhat its a sort o-

fA

Our Spring catalogue out nsxt waek write for U.

The Msrcar.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AMD HOWARD 3TS.

<0 Itoorai at tXW per dir-
U

-

) Koorni at W.CD per Oar-

.lOUromt
.

with Bath at U pr dtr.
10 ttoonl with Hath at UJ1) to tl.Sl pit dt-

rOPENE.L ) AUGUST 1st
Modern In Errrr Ite pect.

rjjfurulibrd TlironsUout-

C. . S. ERB. Prop.

The only hotel In tne c'tr with hot and cold
w ter. and (team belt In everrJ3 in

Table and dining room service unsurpassed-

.KATES

.

2.50 TO 400.
Special rates on application.-

B.

.

. SILLOWA Y , p Pr-

aorpnine Habit rnnsn in-toZofiMja. . .No-
JLr.. J.

A. H. DYER ,

Kleratori , warehouses , factory ball din c .
anil all work reqalrmr * thuroucli aud
practical knoiTlrUe of ronstrnetlou n <l
strength of materials , a specialty.

1 *. U. Iloi 331 , I'remunt , Neb.

_ _ _ Ana all Uis irala of-
KVIU3, VKAKNKSif.1 , DKBtUrr BTC that as-
eomuaGT them la m QI'irKLV an PJCKM-
ANE.STLr

-
CLUEU. fall bTUCNGTII an ! Ion *

clftntoererr part of tbs bolr 1 will a al ( -
rnrolr ru < 3 fttBE toanj suSarar tun n ra crlj-
tloittnal enrol maof Ui * tro t l . Adlrtis , U-
A.. UUAULEV UATCLt (.UUK. UlCli

PROPOSALS ron FIELD SEEDS united
bcrvlce. liosebud Azencj.-

D
., February a th , l-filt Seuled proposals

endorsed -1'ropoials for Field Seeds , " and ad-
arcsned

-
to the underlined at Hosebud-

Arency. . . n. will lie received at tins azcncy
until nno o'clockp. . m. . of Wednesday. March
J.Hh. 1-4O , for furnishing and deliv rlnc at-
tbU asencjr : 1JOO bushels of seed oats ; l.Wa
bushels of s'ed potatoes and Imsbels of
reed wheat. Ilidaers are requs&lcd to state
specifically In their b.ds the proposed price of
each article offered for delivery under aeon-
tract.

-
. The risbt Is r-served to reject any or

nil blJsorany part of any bid If decuiea far
ho ben Interest of the scrrlce. CCHTIHCU-

f H cms. Each bid must bo accompanied by a
certified eheclc or draft upon United gtutei-
dapoaltorr , or solvent nat'onal' bunk 'n the
vietnltyof tberesdence of the b dJer , undo

aynbo: to the order of the Commissioner of-
ndlan, Affairs , for at Iei t rivr. j-rn t EXTof-

tbo amount of the tiroponal , which chei I: er-
a raft will be forfeited to the ruled States In-
case any bldderorh dders rwelvlns in nwurd
Mull fall to promptly execute n contract with
peed and sultlcirnt sureties , ol'ierwiss to be
returned to the bl"der. Iliils scvompanlod by
cash In llru of certified check will not be con ¬

sidered. For anr furtner information applr-
toJ. . UKOKUEVltIU 11 r. V.o. Indian A sent-

.r

.

We will Mnd rnu tb aarrtlnui
French Preparation CALTHO-
Sfrr. . and a ) cal cuirautw that
( ALUIOS will U* U> re jroor-
airaJUt , btrntlU aud VIfor-

.lrstitcdfairifxalttf
.

.
Address VON MOHL CO. .

fc>U JlMftuui i T.U ,

DR.R.W. BAILEl

Teeth Filial Will
out Pita taj
Litejt Itirjat-

ioa.
-

.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain ar
Danger.-

A

.
Full Sel of Tedi oa Uutojr for $5.3).

Perfect Hi ruaratiUrt. Toeta ertnetsl la th )
taomlac. he unes injortea la IB * vraalaz of aa0.1
dajrtec r rlinen * of Remnrablf DrlJxi.-

I
.

ee I-tlm ni of KleilUs BJatlte I'Utl
Alt work warrant*! aa repreieol * !.

Office Third FloorPaxtonBlo ; ;?
Telephone llKi. l th ana K rnitu Sli

Take elevator or tlalrwarfromlkUi bl. atraaK


